
57 Nevin Street, Aspley, Qld 4034
House For Rent
Thursday, 30 May 2024

57 Nevin Street, Aspley, Qld 4034

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Christine Ledden

0735136200

https://realsearch.com.au/57-nevin-street-aspley-qld-4034
https://realsearch.com.au/christine-ledden-real-estate-agent-from-coronis-north-chermside


$950 Per Week

Elevated, multilevel home, with panoramic views of Brisbane City skyline, Mt Cootha, and Glasshouse Mountains - this

one is sure to impress!Boasting numerous living, entertaining and a flexible floor plan; will see any family dynamic well

suited to this property. Features Include;- Modern kitchen complete with 6 burner gas stove and butler pantry- 5 Large

bedrooms (all with built in robes) and 'parents retreat'- Classic 'art deco' style main bathroom and modern renovated

en-suite- Multiple entertaining areas including a front deck, fire pit and spacious yard with access to external lavatory-

Separate 'Masters Quarters' or 'Games/Teenagers Retreat' - Ceiling fans throughout- Air Conditioning to the living area

and main bedroom- Fresh carpet and paint- Large car port to fit your cars, boat or even caravan- Secured front gating-

Ample storage options including utility room. - Fully fenced yard with water tankWith its close proximity to parks, Aspley

Village Shopping Centre, Aspley Homemaker Centre, Aspley Primary and High Schools not to mention the Geebung

Schools and vibrant Westfield Chermside café and restaurant precinct, this property offers the convenience of being

extremely connected yet breathing the relaxed lifestyle you've been searching for.School CatchmentsPrep to Year 6:

Aspley East State SchoolYear 7 to Year 12: Aspley State High SchoolTO APPLY OR BOOK AN INSPECTION GO TO -

https://www.tenantapp.com.au/RentalsWe will only open the property for inspection if there are bookings.Please note,

due to the large number of enquiries we are unable to respond to all messages.We insist that all applicants conduct a

physical inspection of the property. This is for your protection, as there are simply too many important aspects of a

property that can't possibly be adequately conveyed through photographs alone.Information contained on any marketing

material, website or other portal should not be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and seek your own

independent advice with respect to any property advertised or the information about the property.If you require any

further information please call the Chermside office on 07 351362005 Bedrooms2 bathroomslarge fenced yardParents

retreatAir conditioning


